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Induction of sunburn cells (SBCs) and hyperplasia of 
the epidermis of the marsupial Monodelphis domestica 
b y ultraviolet radiation (UVR) h a s been studied. A dose 
of 500 J /m 2 (-1 minimal erythemal dose) from an FS-
4 0 sunlamp induced measurable numbers of SBCs with 
a peak number at 32-48 h post-UVR. Post-UVR expo-
sure of skin to photoreactivating light suppressed the 
induction of SBCs by -75%. Pre-UVR exposure to pho-
toreactivating light had no effect on the induction of 
SBCs. Induction of h y perplasia also was suppressed to a 
similar extent by post-UVR photoreactivation treat-
ment. These studies identify pyrimidine dimers in DNA 
as the major photoproduct involved in the induction of 
SBCs and hyperplasia in M. domestica by UVR. 
O ne histopathologic change which commonly occurs in epi-
d e rmis exposed to ultraviolet radiation (UVR) is t he format ion 
of t h e so-ca lled sunburn cell (SBC). SBCs are a population of 
d ysk eratotic cells which, when stained wit h hematoxylin a nd 
eosin, ex hibi t da rk , pyknotic nucle i and shrunken, eosinophilic 
cytoplasm. Sunburn cells have been observed in t he UV -irra-
d iated skin of mice [ 1], rabbits [2], guinea pigs [3], a nd huma ns 
[4 ] . The pathogenes is and s ignificance of SBCs are unknown, 
a lt h ough several hypotheses have been presented to expla in 
w h y a given ke ratinocyte in t he ep idermis becomes a SBC 
w h e reas surrounding keratinocytes rema in histologically nor -
m a l in appearance. J ohnson a nd his coworkers [5) proposed 
t h at SB Cs conta in more gra nules of mela nin t ha n neighboring 
cells a nd t hat t he mela nin had sens it ized t he cell s t o UVR 
exp osure. Thus, mela nin was thought to act as the prima ry 
chro mophore for t he U VR induction of SB Cs. Lat er studies, 
h o w ever, indicate t hat DNA may be t he target molecule for 
SBC formation [1 ,6). An action spectrum for SBC induction 
was not incons istent wi t h DNA being t he prima ry chromo-
phore, but prote ins as target molecules could not be ruled out 
[1] - In addi t ion , autoradiographic studies by Brenner a nd 
Gschna it [6] showed t hat SB Cs exhibi ted less DNA repair 
activ ity t ha n normal keratinocytes. This study suggests t hat 
DNA damage, or unrepa ired DNA da mage, is involved in SBC 
fo rmation. Photosens it ized induction of SBCs wit h psora len 
(8- m ethoxypsoralen) a lso supports t he view t hat DNA is one 
of t he chromophores for SBC induction [7) . DNA-psoralen 
adducts a re one of the major photoproducts induced by concom -
itan t exposure of ce lls to psoralen a nd U VR [8,9] . Howeve r, 8-
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methoxypsoralen has a lso been shown to photoreact wit h p ro-
teins [10] . 
The studies reported here were undertaken to determine t he 
role of pyrimidine dimers in DNA in UVR-induced SBC for -
matio n and hyperplas ia. The abili ty to photoreactivate pyrim-
idine dimers in the epidermal DNA of t he Sout h American 
opossum, Monodelphis domestica, provides a useful experimen -
ta l a nima l wi t h which to determine t he role of pyrimidine 
dimers in photobiologic responses of ma mmalian skin [11] . 
Photoreactivation of dimers was not observed in mouse epider-
mis [12, 13] a nd only in t he dermis of newborn , but not adult, 
mice [13). 
P hotoreactivation (PR) is a ligh t-dependent process whereby 
U VR-induced cyclobuta ne dimers between adjacent pyrimi-
dines on t he same DNA stra nd can be split in sit u [14] . The 
spec ifi city of t he PR repa ir pathway for pyrimidine dimers has 
been used to ident ify t his lesion as a major cause of letha l and 
mutage nic [15], tumorige nic [16], and tra nsformation [17] 
events induced by U VR. We have p reviously used P R t reat-
ments to iden t ify pyrimidine dimers as t he major photoproduct 
involved in t he induction of erythema in M. domestica [18]. We 
also have shown t hat PR suppresses t he induction of histo-
patholgic changes in t he skin of t his ma rsupial [19]. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Experimental A nimals 
Four-month -old opossums, ra ised in our laboratory, were used in 
these studies. Husbandry methods were as desc ribed elsewhere [20]. 
Before irradiations, opossums we re anesthetized by open drop inhala-
tion of methoxyf1urane (Metofane, Pi tman-Moore, Inc. , Washington 
Crossing, New Jersey) in a closed chamber system. 
Light Sources and Exposure Conditions 
Hair was removed from the dorsal epidermis with animal clippers 
(Model No. A2, Oster Corp. , Milwau kee, Wisconsin) fo llowed by shav-
ing wi t h a Rem ington Microscreen electric razor (Remington P roducts, 
Inc., Bridgeport, Connecticut) . T he backs of the animals were exposed 
to 500 J / m2 of UVR from a Westinghouse FS-40 sunlamp which emits 
wave lengt hs between 2S0- 400 nm with a pea k emission at 313 nm 
121 1. (Relati ve emiss ions were 0.04 , 0.27, 0.69. 1.0. and 0.09 at 280, 290. 
:JQO, :1 1:1, and :JGO nm, respectively) . T h dose rate from the sun lamp 
was 2.0 W / m2 as determined wi th an Optronic Model 742 spectroradi-
ometer (Optronic Laboratories, Inc., Orlando, Florida). Following ex-
posure to UVR, aluminum foil masks covering one half of each an imal 
were adhered to the backs with tape only around the pe rimete r to 
prevent tape stripping of the areas to be biopsied. T he uncovered areas 
of the back were then exposed to photoreactivating light fo r 90 min. 
Photo reactivating light was obta ined from a Westinghouse BLB flu -
orescent lamp filte red through 3 mm of window glass (320-400 nm). 
T he dose rate at the surface of the sk in was 10 W / m2 as determined 
wi th the spectroradiometer. 
Biopsies 
Biopsies we re surgically taken of' UVR-expo ed skin with and with-
out PR at 12, 24, 32, 48, and 72 h post-UVR. Biopsies were also taken 
from unirradiated opossums. T he excised skin was placed in 4% buff-
ered formalin for fixat ion, processed rout inely, and sectioned at 6 11 m 
be fore staining wi th hematoxylin and eosin . 
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SBC Counts and Epidermal Thic/mess Determinations 
SBCs were scored microscopically per high-power fi eld (500X) for a 
total of 60 fi elds per specimen. Counts were expressed as number of 
SBCs per mm oJ epidermis as determined with a calibrated eyepiece 
micrometer (American Optical Corp., Buffalo, New York). 
Hyperp lasia was scored utilizing the calibrated eyepiece micrometer 
by measuring from the derma l-epidermal junction to the bottom of the 
stratum corneum. A total of 40 measurements were randomly made per 
specimen. 
RESULTS 
SBC Induction 
Results of time-course determinations for the appearance of 
SBCs following exposure to 500 J/m2 from the FS-40 sunlamp 
are presented in Fig 1. This dose of UVR is approximately 1 
minimal erythemal dose for M. domestica [18] . (One minimal 
erythemal dose is that dose of" UVR that produces a barely 
perceptable reddening of the skin). SECs in the ep idermis of 
animals held in the dark post-UVR were readily visible at 24 h 
and peaked in number 32- 48 h post-UVR. Exposure to 90 min 
of PR ligh t immediately following UVR resulted in a marked 
decrease in the number of SBCs observed post-UVR. At 32 h, 
8.6 ± 1.2 (mean ± SD) SBCs per mm of epidermis were 
measured in UV -irradiated animals held in the dark, while only 
2.0 ± 1.1 SBCs per mm were seen in the epidermis of those 
animals exposed, post-UVR, to 90 min of PR light. This differ-
ence in addition to those observed at 24, 48 and 72 h post-
UVR, is statistically significant, p ~ 0.05, according to Stu-
dent's t test. Thus, the PR t reatment has reduced the level of 
SBCs induced by -75%. This number is in good agreement 
with our previously reported level of 80% photoreversal of 
pyrimidine dimers by a similar PR treatment [11]. Preexposure 
of an animal to the PR treatment djd not reduce the number 
of SBCs induced by UVR (Fig 1). 
UVH- lndu.ced Hyperpla.s1:a 
Me~surements of epidermal thickness following exposure to 
500 J/m2 (FS-40 sunlamp) showed that this exposure of UVR 
caused hyperplasia. The ep idermis of animals held in the dark 
for 72 h post-UVR was -3.5-fold thi cker t han that of unirra-
diated animals (Fig 2). This difference is statistically significant 
(p < 0.05). Exposure of UV-irradiated animals to PR light, 
post-UVR, suppressed by >80% the UVR-induced increase in 
epidermal thickness (Fig 2). 
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FIG l. The number of sunburn cells/mm of epidermis as a fun ction 
of time afLe r exposure to 500 J/m2 (FS-40 sun lamp). Animals were 
exposed to 90 min of PR light prior to 500 J/m 2 of UVR (D) or either 
held in the dark (e) or immediately treated with 90 min of PR light 
(0) after exposure to 500 Jjm 2 of UVR. 
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POST-IRRADIATION ( hrs) 
FIG 2. Epidermal thickness as a function of time after exposure to 
500 J/m2 of UVR. Animals were either held in the dark (e) or imme-
diately exposed to 90 min of PR light (0) following exposure to UVR. 
DISCUSSION 
According to Setlow and Setlow [22], the only substrate for 
the PR enzyme is pyrimidine dimers in DNA. If this is the 
case, our results reported herein identify DNA as the primary 
chromophore for UVR-induced hyperplasia and SEC formation 
in the epidermis of the marsupial M. domestica. Not only is 
DNA identified as a primary chromophore, but pyrimidine 
dimers are identified as the major photoproduct involved in the 
induction of hyperplasia and SBCs. Under PR conditions where 
-80% of the pyrimidine dimers had been reversed [11], the 
capacity of UVR to induce SBCs and hyperplasia had been 
reduced by -75% and >80%, respectively. Previous studies had 
indicated that DNA might be the target molecule for SBC 
formation. An action spectrum for SEC formation suggested 
that DNA could be involved [1] and another study demonstra-
ted that SECs were less likely to undergo DNA repair [6]. 
Photosensitized induction of SBCs with psora lens also supports 
the view that DNA is the responsible chromophore [7] . The 
ability to photoreactivate the induction of SECs and hyperpla-
sia indicates that in M . domestica pyrimidine dimers in DNA 
are involved in the initiation of events which lead to hyperplasia 
and SBC formation. 
The result of the experiment in which the PR exposure was 
given prior to UVR exposure is of considerable importance (Fig 
1). Exposure of a biologic system to long-wavelength UV light 
can alter the biologic effects of shorter-wavelength UVR by 
processes other than the photoreactivation of pyrimidine di-
mers. Photoprotection is a phenomenon in which exposure to 
long-wavelength UV light decreases the sensitivity of some 
cells to subsequent exposure to shorter-wavelength UVR [23]. 
The effect is thought to be mediated through division delays 
which allow time for repair of short-wavelength UVR-induced 
damage. Photoprotection will occur when the long-wavelength 
radiation is given prior to UVR exposure. Photoreactivation 
can occur only when the PR light is given either concomitantly 
with or following UVR exposure. Since preexposure to the PR 
light did not reduce the capacity of UVR to induce SBCs (Fig 
1), photoprotection can be ruled out as a factor involved in the 
reduced levels of SBCs that we have observed in animals 
exposed to PR light post-UVR. 
The relevance of these results with M. domestica as regards 
human skin is difficult to assess at this time. Although photo-
repair of dimers has been reported to occur in human skin [24-
26], post-UVR exposure of human skin to long-wavelength 
UVR did not significantly alter the yield of SBCs [27] . In any 
event, M. domestica does provide a useful, experimental animal 
with which to study the role of a specific DNA lesion, i.e., a 
pyrimidine dimer, in photobiologic responses of mammalian 
skin. 
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